Guess I'll have to see "Good Old Burke the Tailor" pretty soon.

That big brother of mine told me to be sure to call on him at 18 School St., or to see Tom Hayes at 843 Washington St., as soon as I landed in Boston, and the bunch here tell me that was good dope.

---

Classified Advertisements and Notices

**HERRICK, COLEY SQUARE**

Choice Seats for all Theatres
Phone B. H. 2325

**PRIVATE HOME**—One large room, 3 connecting rooms, beautifully furnished, sea library, preferably professors or graduate students. Convenient to all electric cars. 19 Howard Ave., Brookline.

**LOST**—Twenty-inch slide rule, on Thursday, Oct. 17. Will the finder please return the same to the owner, whose name is under the slide? Reward. $1.00 in cash or a handsome favor.

**ELECTRICAL MAN OFFERS REDEMPTION FOR STUDENT.**

Student, for two or three hours' work in the week. Competent in applied electricity. Work to be done at home. Easy mathematical operations. Will call. Please answer the first line.

**Fountain Pens—Call at THE:**

MUNERATION FOR STUDENT.

All Goods Required by Students at

**Maclachlan's**

302 Boylston Street

Drawing Instruments and Materials, Fountain Pens Text-Books

---

**STONE & WEBSTER**

EDWIN S. WEBSTER, '88
HENRY G. BRADLEY, '91
DWIGHT P. ROBINSON '92

STONE & WEBSTER

Management Association

Securities of Public Service Corporations

Under the Management of our Organization

STONE & WEBSTER

Engineering Corporation

Connecting Engineers

---

**McMORROW**

College Shoes for College Men

238 Washington Street, Boston, Mass.

Opposite Young's Hotel

---

**BROADWAY TO PARIS**

**THE MAN of the Hour**

**FREE TICKETS to the Museum of Fine Arts for the year 1912-13 will be issued to students upon application at the ticket office of the Museum.**

---

**THE OLD CORNER**

**BOOK STORE**

(Unincorporated)

Standard and New Books
MEDICAL AND SCIENTIFIC BOOKS

Subscription Received
for all English and
American Periodicals

All Students Text Books

27 and 29 Bromfield Street

BOSTON, MASS.

---

**MAJESTIC THEATRE**

Tonight at 8

Matinées Wed. & Sat. at 2:10

Henry W. Sage Offers

THE WORLD'S CHAMPION

JOYCE O'REILLY

LITTLE BOY BLUE

---

**SHUBERT THEATRE**

Wed. and Sat. Matinées at 2:15

---

**CASTLE-SQ.** Daily 2 & 8
Tel. Tremont 4

Mr. John Craig Announces

THE MAN of the Hour

Priced $1.50, 50c, 25c, 10c, 5c.

Down Town Ticket Office—18 Winter Street

---

**CLASS & "FRAT" PIPES Made to Order**

**CUBAN CIGAR STORE**

963 Boylston St. or N. E. B. 903's

---

**ITALIAN RESTAURANT**

TABLE & HOTE
DINNER 5 to 6:30

A. L. CARTE

**STRICTLY ITALIAN CUISINE**

Italian Wines. Music
Boylston Place
Near Colonial Theatre

Tel. Oxford 2042

---

Why Not Join the 2nd Company
Coast Artillery Corps

Mass. Volunteer Militia?

The South Arseny is now fully equipped with up-to-date Fire Control and Drugs. Finding equipment and guns will be installed over the coming Winter. The work is technical and should be interesting to College men. Ten days' tour of duty at the harbor forts.

Regular drills at the Armory Monday nights. Come and see us.

Albert L. Kendall (M. I. T. '94)
Capt., Coast Artillery Corps, M. I. M.

Commanding Second Company

Richard's School of Dancing
Class Night Monday 7.30: Socials, 8.30

Private Lessons by appointment only. Tel. 245 and the T. M. R. M. and New York. Tel. CONN.

30 Huntington Ave. 245 up Stairs

---

**LUNCH AT CANN'S**

Dining Room & Sea Grill

Broiled Live Lobsters a specialty

228 Massachusetts Avenue

Boston, Mass.

Open from 6 A. M. to 9 P. M.

---
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